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CHRIST - THERE IS ONE WALKING IN CONTINUAL RIGHTEOUSNESS 

~ Messianic ··· Prophecy ··· Christ - There is one walking in 
continual righteousness, speaking what is upright, rejecting unjust 
gain world- who refuses bribes and hates violent talk and looks away 
from badness· (Isaiah 33:15) [15] - References 
 

Isaiah 33:15··  There is one who is walking in continual righteousness and 
speaking what is upright, who is rejecting the unjust gain from frauds, 
who is shaking his hands clear from taking hold on a bribe, who is 
stopping up his ear from listening to bloodshed, and who is closing his 
eyes so as not to see what is bad. 

 [15] - References 

· Happy are those observing justice, doing righteousness all the 
time. (Psalms 106:3) 

· From the afflicted one he has drawn back his hand, no usury and 
interest has he taken, my judicial decisions he has carried out, in my 
statutes he has walked, he himself will not die because of the error of 
his father.  He will positively keep living. (Ezekiel 18:17) 

· The very Law of truth proved to be in his mouth, and there was 
no unrighteousness to be found on his lips.  In peace and in 
uprightness he walked with me, and many were those whom he turned 
back from error. (Malachi 2:6) 

· And I well know, O my God, that you are an examiner of the 
heart, and that it is in rectitude that you take pleasure.  I, for my part, 
in the uprightness of my heart have voluntarily offered all these things, 
and now your people who are on hand here I have enjoyed seeing 
make offerings voluntarily to you. (1 Chronicles 29:17) 

· You are not to accept a bribe, for the bribe blinds clear-sighted 
men and can distort the words of righteous men. (Exodus 23:8) 

· You must not pervert judgment.  You must not be partial or 
accept a bribe, for the bribe blinds the eyes of wise ones and distorts 
the words of righteous ones. (Deuteronomy 16:19) 

· Here I am.  Answer against me in front of Yehowah and in front 
of his anointed one;  Whose bull have I taken or whose ass have I 



taken or whom have I defrauded or whom have I crushed or from 
whose hand have I accepted hush money that I should hide my eyes 
with it?  And I shall make restoration to YOU people. (1 Samuel 12:3) 

· Make my eyes pass on from seeing what is worthless, Preserve 
me alive in your own way. (Psalms 119:37) 

· And his sons did not walk in his ways, but they were inclined to 
follow unjust profit and would accept a bribe and pervert judgment. (1 
Samuel 8:3) 

· If my stepping deviates from the way, or my heart has walked 
merely after my eyes, or any defect has stuck in my own palms. (Job 
31:7) 

· He who is walking faultlessly and practicing righteousness and 
speaking the truth in his heart. (Psalms 15:2) 

· Anyone innocent in his hands and clean in heart, who has not 
carried My soul to sheer worthlessness, nor taken an oath deceitfully. 
(Psalms 24:4) 

· Shun it, do not pass along by it, turn aside from it, and pass 
along. (Proverbs 4:15) 

· The one making unjust profit is bringing ostracism upon his own 
house, but the hater of gifts is the one that will keep living. (Proverbs 
15:27) 

· A leader that is in want of true discernment is also abundant in 
fraudulent practices, but he that is hating unjust profit will prolong his 
days. (Proverbs 28:16) 
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